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BusAd Council Refers
Honor System to Faculty

The Business Administration Student Council has re-
ferred the possibility of starting an honor system in the col-
lege’s ‘'4oo” courses to the faculty for discussion at their
meeting March 11.

Traffic Court
Imposes Fines
Totaling $2O

Six students have been fined
a total of $2O by traffic court. Six-
teen students appeared before
the court Monday. Fines included
$9 for parking violations, $lO for
;not registering vehicles or not
displaying sticker and $1 for fail-
ing to report to the campus patrol
after receiving a ticket.
| Eight students who failed to ap-
pear were automatically fined a
[total of $6l. The fines were $26
jfor parking violations, $3O for not
[registering and displaying win-
dow sticker and $5 for failing to

!report a ticket.
Three students had fines sus-

pended, seven had cases dis-
missed and two had part of their
fines suspended.

Ossian R. MacKenzie, dean of the college, made the sug-
gestion to refer the subject to the ~
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faculty alter hearing the reportAn"ut,on to the faculty. The final
of the councii’fr committee on the matter of an hon-
academic honesty Wednesday. The!or system however, lies in the
committee's report was based on ( "an°s °* *“c individual mstruc-j
the findings oi the Subcommittee,*01*-
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on Academic Honesty of the Sen-! MacKenxie also announced
ate Committee on Student Affairs. ***** commitiea has been form-

The senate committee's report 1 }° I°?* *hf possibility
showed department heads bc-j ?* founding a scholarship fund
lieved cheating was one-third of *n honor of the late George L.
the way toward occasional from sai “ l* wat * r̂s#
rare Leiflers idea that any meraor-
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ccesrfuT 'committee to study the amount

~uld then funded to Tow" f
*-ai!ab>e fo'r donation to

er undergraduate courses. c u

Some members of council said ftymrinstt...they believed some "400" courses •••••viaio
now are unde,; some form of hon-, (Continued from page seven)
or system. The Senate subcom- part of the list of new additions
mittee’s report also states that of this week’s "Gymnastic Top
graduate students are often given Tunes of the 'Week": “Fascin-
takc-home ciosed-book examina- ation," "Around the World in 80
tions. Days,” "Melodic D’Amour,” and

The council's committee report "Catch A Falling Star” (for the •European eels have more back-
will now be duplicated for dis- flying ringmen). bone than American eels.

i One student was found guilty
of his fifth violation and will

, have his car sent home for the
semester. Another was found

i guilty of his fourth offense and
[will have his campus driving
privileges suspended for 60 days.

Prof to Speak in N. J.
; j Dr. Robert W. Taft Jr., profes-
sor of chemistry, will address the
American Cyanide Company

t Wednesday at Bound Brook, N.J.
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Borough Authority Buys Lot
For Proposed Parking Site

The State College Parking Authority has purchased the
property of Morris I. Fromm at 118 W. Beaver Ave. for a
proposed off-street municipal parking lot.

| The total price agreed on wa3
!$46,513 determined on the same
basis, Der front-footage, as that
of the adjoining property pur-
chased earlier from M. S. Mc-
Dowell.

The sale brings the total front-
footage purchased on Beaver Ave-
nue, just west of Allen Street, to
100 feet. Still under consideration
is the Centre County Film Lab
property, on the other side of the
Fromm site. It has a front-footage
of 50 feet but tapers to .about 24
;fect in the rear-
| The Authority reported that
Inegotiations are still continuing
|for additional sites in the borough.

I Borough Manager Robert Y.
•Edwards yesterday said, “I do not
•anticipate completion of any

facilities before Septem-
ber 1958.”-
Geology Summer Camp
Forms Are Available

\ Registration statement forms for
geology summer camp courses
may be obtained in 110 Mineral
Sciences.

They must be returned to the
geology secretary by March 3.
The" courses will be held at the
Mineral Industries camp during
IJune and July.
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Rotation—-
(Continued from page one)

look, Miss Jablonsky expressed
the pro-rotation sentiment heard
several times around the Cabi-
net table: “It’s here for a reason."

Joseph Boehref, All-Univer-
sity Secretary-Treasurer, ad-
vised Cabinet members that
they themselves voted in the
present rotation system—revis-
ing the older one—last spring

: and that they "must have had
I a reason for it."

Patricia Moran,- Home Econom-
|ics Student Council president, an-
swered that the former rotation
system “did not fit the needs of
the problem at all."

Automation Laboratory
Receives Punch Press

The Wiedemann Machinery Co.
of Philadelphia, manufacturers of
heavy duty sheet metal press
equipment, and the Ress Machin-
ery Co. of Pittsburgh, have do-
nated a new punch press to the
Automation Laboratory for use
on development operations.

CLASSIFIED
ADS MUSI BK IN 09 11:0*

THE PRECEDING DAT
RATES—I 7 words oi laai

.10.59 One Insertion
f0.76 rwo Insertions
11.90 Three Insertions
Additions! words $ for .99
for day of insertion.

FOR SALE
SMITH-CORONA Portable Typewriter;

large, heavy model. Good condition, lessthan half list price. Call AD 8-2067 be-
tween 5:3Q & € :30.
EXPOSURE METER Weston Master 11529.95$29.95 value. $9.00. Call Brad Karan AD
7-2002.
CUT DOWN your living expenses. $995buys ft very nice all-metal 28 ft 1951
cozy, home trailer. All conveniences. Call
AD 7-4614 morning or evening.
ONE OR two pairs new nylon stretchable

skating tights. Fit sizes medium to extra
AD 8-6357.

FOR RENT
SINGLE ROOM. 122 East Hamilton Ave.

Phone afternoons or evenings AD 8-6166.
SINGLE ROOM, 129 8. Sparks St.—s6

a week. Call AD 7-7786 3-5:30 p.m. orAD 7-2831 any other time, ask for Mrs.
Miller.
SINGLE OR double room for rent at 420South Pugh. Call AD 8-6013.
SINGLE ROOM: parkins space, privatesink, toilet, 123 W. Nittany. AD 7-4850.
Ask for Walt Kushan or stop in.
SINGLE ROOM near campus, $5 per week*Call Jim -at AD 7-3246 after 7 p.m.

ROOM FOR male student double-room on
corner, oil heat, hot and cold running

water; central. Call AD 7-7792.
NICE ROOM, shower-bath and Simmons

mattress. Opposite the campus. AD
7-3050.

ONE GOLD earring, large glass-eye cen-
ter—last Saturday night in . Rec Hail*

Please contact Vicky ext. 1045.
BROWN HORN-RIMMED bifocals Sat.night, no case. Please return, desperately
needed. Contact Skip Lenker AD 7-2251.
K&E SLIDE RULE, orange case, initials

G.M.D, Call Jerry MacDonald AD 7-4908.
RED WALLET in South Dorms area.

Contain? keys, meal ticket. If foundPLEASE call Judy* 1423-M. Reward.
BROWN-HANDLED hunting knife .on

campus Snt. evening. If found please
call AD 8-9196. Reward.
ONE CAMEL Hair Overcoat from Phi

Gamma Delta Sat. nite: has owners
name inside. Phone AD 8-9167 ask forJack.
PERSON WHO took my gray tweed coat;gloves, keys in pocket from PI Kappa
Alpha Saturday call ext 3238. Reward.
IN WARING lounge men's room Wed.—

one Elgin wrist-watch, badly needed.
Reward. Call Bob Gaver AD 7-762 L

WANTED
GIRL TO share four-room apartment one

block from campus. Rent $3O. ContactJan AD 8-8441 ext. 2408 or AD 8-6952.
HEY YOU Lucky Thompsonites! Remem-

ber the convenience of the Studrnt Dry
Cleaning and Laundry Service? Why not
t»e the conveniently located branch just

breezeway?

MISCELLANEOUS

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 1958

Sid boots lacc easier and faster, stay comfortably tight. They do so because the rawhide leather has been
made more pliant with a special treatment perfected by Esso Research. The leather in the skiers boots,

the tcool in his socks—even the lacquer on his skis—were also made better with the help
of other products derived from oil. ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil. |£sSO)

WANTED: Ham Radio Operators to keep
in touch with outside world. Hoyt Girls.

DR. JAMES W MAUERY Chiropractor*
140 East Beaver Ave.-Office hours Tues-

days and Thursdays 10-12 a.m.. 2-4 p.m.,
6-8 p.m Phone AD 7-3900, Lewiitown
8-7067
LOCAL REPAIR Service on all makes of
'typewriters. We will call for and deliver

roar typewriter Nittany Office Equipment.
AD 8-6125
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PERSONAL
EVERYTHING IS reveiMd at Phi Kappa


